NOTE: payments received before March 1\textsuperscript{st} 2020

☐ ORDINARY (FULL) Member: €150
☐ ASSOCIATE/CORRESPONDING Member: €120
☐ SENIOR Member: €55
☐ JUNIOR Member: €75

NOTE: payments received from March 1\textsuperscript{st} 2020

☐ ORDINARY (FULL) Member: €200
☐ ASSOCIATE/ CORRESPONDING Member: €170
☐ SENIOR Member: €105
☐ JUNIOR Member: €125

From 2019, the JPUrol subscription is optional (On-line 50€, On-line + printed 75€) and must be paid directly to Elsevier emeasocieties@elsevier.com after you have paid your membership fee.

Methods of Payment

1. Pay ON-LINE by credit/debit card here:
   https://www.espu.org/espu_membership/renew_fee_login.php

   For those unhappy to pay on-line the following method may be used:

2. Bankers Draft or Transfer to:

   ING Bank, Belgium  
   Bondgenotenlaan 31  
   B- 3000 Leuven  
   Belgium  
   Account: European Society for Paediatric Urology  
   IBAN: BE11 3630 9247 0948  
   BIC: BBRUBEBB010

   If paying by Bank Transfer, please fill in your details send it to the administrative secretary

   NAME: ..............................................................................................................

   ADDRESS: ..........................................................................................................

   .........................................................................................................................

   .........................................................................................................................

   .........................................................................................................................

   .........................................................................................................................

   FAX: ................................................. E.MAIL: ..........................................................

Send by mail to:

   ESPU Secretariat
   Véronique Michiels
   UZ Gasthuisberg
   Dept Paediatric Urology/Kinderurologie
   Herestraat 49
   3000 Leuven, BELGIUM

Or by e-mail to:

   administrative.coordinator@espu.org

Or by fax to:

   + 32 16 70 21 53